# Social Science Trailer - Room 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seating Type: Classroom</th>
<th># Maximum Student Seats: 17 Max. Student Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of furniture: Loose Tablet Arm Chairs</td>
<td>% Occupancy: 37% Occupancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Total Student Capacity: 45 Student Seat Count</td>
<td># Entry/Exit doors: 1 Exterior Entry/Exit Door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- SEATED STUDENT
- STUDENT W/ LOOSE OR FIXED TAC
- STUDENT W/ MOBILE TAC
- STUDENT W/ TABLE & LOOSE CHAIR (SML)
- STUDENT W/ TABLE & LOOSE CHAIR (LRG)
- POTENTIAL ADDITIONAL STUDENT SEAT
- SEATED TEACHER
- TEACHER W/ DESK
- TEACHER W/ PODIUM
- 6' PHYSICAL DISTANCING CIRCLE (STUDENT)
- 6' PHYSICAL DISTANCING CIRCLE (TEACHER)
- 6' INSTRUCTOR ZONE
- CLASSROOM TECHNOLOGIES
- ADA STATION
- UNUSABLE SEAT
- X UNUSABLE SEAT